
 L.M.P. 

Stage 32 – About the Language 

Directions:  Study the following uses for Latin PARTICIPLES: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ADJECTIVE 

• modifies a noun with which it agrees in 
Number / Gender / Case 

 
ego canem in viā dormientem videō. = 
    I see a dog sleeping in the street. 
    (“sleeping” describes the dog) 
 
moritūrī, captīvī veniam ōrāvērunt. = 
  About to die, the prisoners begged for mercy 
   (“about to die” describes the prisoners) 
 
ā dominō laudātae, ancillae erant laetissimae. = 
   Having been praised by the master, the 
   slave-girls were very happy. 
   (“having been praised” describes the slave- 
     girls.)  

ABLATIVE ABSOLUTE 

• Ablative Noun + Ablative Participle 

• gives the circumstances under which the 
      main clause happens 

• When translating an Ablative Absolute,  
      a Subordinating Conjunction such as when, 
      while, after, or because must be added. 
 
cānā parātā, coquus obdormīre voluit = 
   When the dinner had been prepared, the  
    cook wanted to go to sleep. 

cīvibus dormientibus, fūr vīllās ingreditur. = 
   While the citizens were sleeping, a thief 
    enters their houses. 

praecō, hīs verbīs dictīs, iānuam clausit. = 
    When these words had been said, the      
     herald closed the door. 

ACTIVE PERIPHRASTIC 

• The parts of an ACTIVE PERIPHRASTIC 
are: 

     Future Active Participle + “est” 

• The translation for an Active Periphrastic is: 
“is going to ___”  OR  “is about to ___” 

       
 fabrīªarcum mox perfectūrī sunt. = 
    The craftsmen are going to finish the arch 
 soon. 
 
 sacerdōs agnum sacrificätūrus erat. = 
    The priest was about to sacrifice the lamb. 
 
 nēmō scīvit quid philosopha dictūra esset. = 
     No one knew what the lady philosopher  
  was going to say. 
 
• In an Active Periphrastic, the Future    
     Active  Participle shows  

INTENTION. 
 

 

PASSIVE PERIPHRASTIC 

• The parts of a PASSIVE PERIPHRASTIC 
are: 

     [Nom] + [Dative of Agent] + Gerundive    
     (a.k.a. Future Passive Participle) + “est” 

• The translations for a Passive Periphrastic are: 
      [The Dative] must ____ [the Nominative] 
Or 
      [The Nom.] must be ____ed by [the Dat.] 
 
liber discipulīs legendus est. = 
     The students must read the book. 
 
pōcula ancillae lavanda sunt. = 
     The slave girl must wash the cups. 
 
mihi fugiendum est. = 
      I must flee. 
 
• In a Passive Periphrastic, the Gerundive / 

Future Passive Participle shows 
OBLIGATION / NECESSITY. 

 

 


